Ahsfruct -The vnrirtioii in irrcversibility licld, B*(T), with tcmpcraturc has been mcasorcd for Nb3Sn rupcironducting strands mmiifilctured for 1I'Eli using vibruting sample and SQUID magnctomctcm. The 
I. INTRODUCT[ON
The ITER program successfully prodiiccd ovcr 28 tonnes of Nb3Sn strand Cor its iiiodcl coils in a rlcvclopritcnt program that has pushed NblSn conductor tedmology to new pcrbnnancc and production bcnchmarks. 'I'hc strand was succcssfully fabricated iiito 7 km of fitiishcd cnhlc with -1 000 strands per cross-section. Thc strand benchmarks for L'lTR strand wcrc ovcrafl critical current, I,, and hyslcrcsis loss, properties of the whole compositc, rathcr than of the Nb$n itsell'. In this note, we turn to an evahtation of thc intrinsic N b 3 n propcrties such as /1*((7), rIc(qcl and &,, dcduced from magnetization uiid quaiititalive metallogrqhy.
A summary of thc samples used is shown in Table 1 Table II .
Magnetization was mcasurcd it1 a laboratory coiistructed vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM), which was used to observe the UC moment as a superconducting solcnoid swept the field from 0 T to 12 T and buck ;it 20 mT pcr second. Thcsc ficld swccps were taken at 4.5 K and every 0.5 K h m X K to 14 K, with some samples also tcsted at 15 K and I Ir K. Sample iemperatiire was established at zero tkld by ii germanium sensor in close proximity to the samplc and controlled during the tncusurement by xi1 adjacent capacitancc scnsor during the sweep. lhe temperature controllcr was an Oxford 1TC-4 whosc capacitancc scnsor hoard had bcen modificd in ordcr to greatly incrcasc its resolution, while reducing noise and drift. Combined with a T,akcShore CS-401 capacilancc Ihermomcter, this sensor and amplifier providc a scnsitivily of 1 mK and intrinsic noise of < 2 mK in the 4 K -20 K tcmpcraturc raiigc. Tnitial sckpoint deviation from ihc nominal temperature was 5 0.02 K, and c;ontml stahility during sweeps was 0.0 1 K. Tempernture offscts due to spatial scparattion ol' thc thcmomclcrs and the saniplc -\ x wccc nulled by mcasuring I;o) of a saixplc oENb. Control set-point stability of thc capacitor was verified by controlling sainplc tempcrature at zero field with thc capacitor, while monitoring the samplc temperaturc with the control germanium thermomcler. The lcmperaturc control tests spanned 60 miuutcs, n period double the timc of one field swecp. A I'ew samplcs were also mcasured in B Quantum Dcsign MPMS-5 magnetometcr at 16 K, which was also used to mcasurc 7; in ;t licld of 5 inT. Total tempcralurc error in thc SQUID was 0.02 K. Thc 'I'he JclE) (Fig. 3) and Qgb rcsults (Fig. 4) indicate a lowcr Jclsc) for the broo7.e strand and a Iowcr grain boundary pinning force. Thc high .I, high Si1 comparison strand has a substanlially higher Jc(sc) and Qgb than thc ITER strands.
Thc distribution or g r i n sizes (cxpressed here as d*, the diameter of the grains calculaicd from their cross-sectional arcas, assuming circular cross-sections) within the filaments was log-normal h r all the strands studied. Thc grain s i x and s i w distribution was typically uniform from filamcnt to filament with some exceptions. For the hrukawa bronzcprocessed slrand, the grain size for the filaments closest to the outside o€ the filament pack (Fl and F2 in Fig. 5 ) me 25 % greater than for the interior or the filament pack. Thc grain siec diWibntions for the bronze-pruccss lurukawa strand are shown in (Pig. 5 ) and can bc contrasfcd with the ninre uniform grain size diskibutions for 3 filaments rrom the internal Sn processcd Europa Metalli LMf strand. This was nat a univcrsal trend fur internal Sn strmds as cross- distancc from the originul reaction interface (filament perimeter) is obscrved in the Furukawa slrind (i.e. Fig. 7 ) wilh a gradicnt of approximatcly -4L-'& nm-'. This trend was also observed in the Vmiumschmelm bronac-proccssetl slrand (d3EM nm-z). The trend was vcry shallow in the I,MT strand (-7E-7nm-2) and in the Mitsubishi strand lhc trcnd was reversed and the grain boundary density increased with increasing distance from the pcrimclcr of thc iilament (t3K06 nm'2). Thc rcductiori in grain boundary density uccurs simiiltancously wiih an incrcasc in the aspect ratio or the grains, as the grains become more columnar towards the center of the Giament. Cotumnar grain growth occurs when tiew grains are not nucleated and while the Nb3Sti grains continue to grow inward and arc rcslriclcd in llicir perpendicular growh by adjacent grains.
1V. DISCUSSION
Thc tinding that bronzc ITER strands have intrinsically better B*(7') properties than Il'EK internal Sn strands was not at all expected, as higher J, and presumed better intrinsic propcrtics arc normally thought to occur in intcmal Sn conductors. This distinction occurred despite a large number of other design varinbles (see 'lablc I). 'I'he implication is that whatever benefit the ITKR internal Sn conduclors derive bccausc d lhcir smaller "carrier" Cu content, is at least 
